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Land Rollers
=Disc Harrows

Drag Harrows =
Champion Mowers

Chattanaoga Plows
Champion Hay Rakes g
Superior Wheat Dirlls =
Kentucky Wheat Drills

Superior Corn Drills 1 horse

Genuine Yalta Single Shovel Plows

Genuine Malta Double Shovel PJowsa
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Black Hawh Corn Planters 2liorse
Genuine Brown Manly Riding Cu-

ltivator
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Buggies 1t

Buggies Buggies

You must see our Buggies to admire

and use them to appreciate their
ridIIlasting quality and comfortable

ing We make the assersion and

hope to keep it ringing in your ears

that we are offering you the best

BUGGIESa-

nd more admirabie points in a bug¬

gy for the money than any one And

invite you to inspect them Our line of

HARNESSw-

ill convince you that we are giving

bargains so dont be satisfied until

you see our goo-
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I OSee on Danville Street
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Attorney At LawO-

lllce over Police Courtroom
Prompt attention to business

FULL LINE OF CASKETS AND BURIAL ROBES ALWAYS IN STOCKJ
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Bill Ilumber who escaped from the
I Garrard county jail spine days ago has
been returned to prison othinl has
ben heard of Simpson who escapee
at the same time

The skating rink craze is talcing the
country Nearly every town in this
section is supporting a tine rink Bev
eral Lancaster capitalists have the
fever and one may be erected here

Old Fiedlers Contest
The old fiddlers contest drew a large

i crowd to the Court House Mont
nizht all were highly entertained
The first prize was given to Manforc
Murphy the second to Mrs Crutch
field and the third to Abe Martin

The Famous Robinson Shows with
their train of 21 60 feet steel palac
cars 12 tended exhibitions and 4 big
tree acts has been engaged for the en-

tire week April 29 to furnish a part of

the amusement program of the five
Depts free street fair and jubilee in
Nicholasville Indication point to an
enormous county and city turn out
Be there to Hike atom r

Cood Court Day

Although Monday was a good day

for the farmers to do much work at
home yet a large number of them
came to town and the day was a good
one in a business way The annual
horse show drew the crowd and it Va
considered the best in recent years
Many fine animals were on exhibition
and the show was greatly enjjyed It
was said that more tine horses were
shown than have been here in many
years which goes to show the interest
being taken in the horse raising incus
try

A Large Sale
Rue Curry real estate agents of

Harrodsburg Ky sold Friday for Isaac
Scott his farm of about 330 acres on

the Lexington pike two miles from
Ilarrodsburg Ky to Judge John W

Hughes f r 30000 and for John W

Hughes his dwelling and farm of 80

acres in the Western suburbs ol
Harrodsburg to Isaac Scott for 811 500

Possession in both cases January 1st
HIllS Tljoy also sold for George C Rue
of Perry ville his house and lot in liar
rortsburg to Howard OConnor for
81300 cash-

Advertisers and newspaper patrons
in general should notice that under
the new laws papers are debarred
from publishing news or advertise
ments about lotteries or raffles of any
kind whether conducted by merch
ants or individuals This includes al-

so news as to prize winners or any
thing relating to the drawings Pa ¬

pers publishing such forbidden mat
ter are liable to be held up in the
mails and prosecuted The new
statue is broad and sweeping in its pro
visions It was passed by the last con-
gress

Crab Orchard Fair to Be on Juiy 1011

and 12th
The stockholders of the Crab Or

chard Fair at their meeting April 13th
elected the following board of directors
for the ensuing year J W Guest R
II Bronaugh W A Brooks A C

Dunn J C Bally P Parrish J H

Holdman W L Birch and Morris
Perkins The board then met and
elected the following officers J W

Guest Pres W A Brooks 1st Vice
Pres W 11 Shanks 2nd Vice Pres Wm
Burton 3rd Vice Pres R II Bronaugh
Secy and J C Baily Treasr July K

11 12Ui 1907 were the dates selected for
holding the fair

Anderson
News of the death of Mrs Elvina

Anderson which occured Friday was
a great shock to the many friends of
the family in Garrard and adjoining
counties She was the widow of the
late Clayton Anderson and was a mem-

ber of one of the largest and most pro
minent families in Garrard county
Mrs Anderson was in her eightythird
year and had been in poor health for
some time She was the motherof
Mesdames Joe H Arnold Thumps
Arnold E W Morrow Bettie Land ram
and Mr Ralph Anderson She was a
member of the Christian church and a
woman whose many acts of kindness
will live long in the memory of those
wlo knew her The funeral was held
Saturday afternoon conducted by Etc
P M Tinder the interment taking
place at the old Anderson burying

round near the home of Mr Clay Sut
ton on Lexington pike

JUT HEBRON

Mrs John Vanderpool is on tnesick

listMiss
Una Montgomery of Beuna

Vista was with home folks Sunday

Messrs Harrison Dean and Isaac
Montgomey were iu Jessamine Sun-

day
Miss A D Scott spent apart of last

week with Mrs J A Clark near Dan
yule

Messrs Irvin and Joe Duncan were

with friends at Pink Jessamine coca
tv

SundayMr
Mrs Timothy Ford are rejoic

ing over the arrival ofa baby girlchris
tened Fanny

Mr Herbert Lawson of Bryantsville
was with his uncle Mr Elgan Mont-
gomery Saturday

Miss Etta Sayre a trained nurse of
Harrodsburg came Sunday to nurse Mr

Isaac Montgomery who is very ill with
typhoid fever

Stolen
From my home in upp r Garrard on

Thursday night April 18th a Mack
and white hound puppy about four
weeks old W ill pay for inform
tlon leading to his recovery

E H Walker

The Butter Plan
It is very gratifying to see our busi-

ness men and farmers taking stock in
the Creamery It is very important
that this maUer should he attended t-

at puce as delay may mean the
lussIto the town of this industry

will bring money into the community
I and be of untold benefit to our busi-

ness men and farmers A number of
our more enterprising men have taken
stock and it now looks like the proposi
thin is a certainty One of the great ¬

est secrets of successful farming is the
selling of articles that do not tend to
impoverish the land As our readers
are well aware dairy farming builds
up the land A recent official report on
the butter industry in Iowa says

The Creamery and Dairy Indus-
try of Iowa has had a history during
the past half decade that amounts al-

most to a revolution It is estimated
that 55oOO000 pounds of butter are
made and consumed in the state an ¬

nually and that the total production
is 140000000 pounds having an aggre
gate value of 28000000 Twentysix
counties shipped 50 per cent of the
55889260 pounds of butter exported by
Iowa last year One county Wood
buy produced butter to the value of
5148910 in 1905

Clemans Rural WorldLest the
dairymen forget the important rela-

tion between dairying and fertility as
compared with other branches of farm-

ing and livestock husbandry I wish to
to call attention to some figures recent
ly made puolic by the Ohio experiment
station According to these figures
when a man sells 82 worth of straw
from his farm he sells as much fer
tility that is removes it from the
farm as he would sell in 880 worth of
butter When he sells 818 worth of
oats he moves as much fertility from
his farm as he would in selling 325

worth of cream In selling S2G worth
of wheat at SOc per bushel he loses as
much as though he had sold 290 worth
of

creamSome
people will believe an argu-

ment like this when you are selling
grain or hay from the farm but they
say that there is very little difference
in the effect upon fertility whether
you keep cows or fatten steers or hogs
or in fact practice any branch of live
husbandry The Ohio experiment
station however is authority for say-

ing that when a man sells 8100 worth
of beef at 5c per pound he removes as
much fertility as he would in selling
selling S500 worth of butter also that
when he sells 8100 worth of pork at fc
per pound he sells as much fertility as
he would if he sold 300 worth of
cream As a matter of fact in dairy
ing in the selling of butter or cream
very little fertility is removed from
the farm It is estimated that in sell-

ing a ton of butter no more than SOc

worth of plant food is removed from
the farm and if the butter was ab-

solutely
¬

clean and pure there would
be none removed

During week of April 29th all roads
will lead to Xicholasville and all Nich
oiasville to the jubilee grounds select-
ed

¬

main street The committee under
whose auspices the grand celebration
will be held have left nothing undone
to make the event the greatest and
grandest JfieholasvHle has ever experi-
enced

Program
Eighth District

Christian Endeavor Union
Pleasant Grove Church

Garrard County Ky

Saturday April zjtli 1907

930 Devotional exercises Con-

ducted by Presbyterian Society Dan ¬

ville

1000 Words of Welcome Presi ¬

dent Pleasant Grove Society
1005 Response In behalf of the

Societies of the district President of
the District

1015 Repeating the Pledge in the
sign language Kentucky School for
the Deaf C E Society

1020 Christian Endeavors Mission-
ary Spirit Christian Society Dan ¬

Mlle

1030 How to get the most out of
the Endeavor Prayer meeting Eld
C W Daniels Huston ville

1040 Christian Endeavors atti
tude toward the Liquor traffic Rev
C C Brown Presbyterian Society Lan-

caster
¬

1050 What has the Money ques ¬

tion to do with Endeavor Work Mr
James Meisburg Harrodsburg

1110 The importance of Junior
work Miss Alice Burgin Burgin

1120 Report of Societies
1130 Appointmentof Committees
1200 Adjournment

Noon

130 Praise Service Eld F M Tin ¬

der Christian Society Lancaster

145 Open Parliament General Dis¬

cussion and report of Committes

200 Does Christian Endeavor stand
for Civic Righteousness Rev Yandle
Stanford

230 The Field Homer W Carpen-

ter
¬

Field C E Secretary for Ken-

tucky

¬

Lexington
3 Mizpab

All C E Societies are requested to
send dellgates

Alice Hudson Frisbie
District Secretary

A NOVEL INVENTION

Danville Gentleman Invents Musical

Instrument Which will Bring Him

Fame and Many Dollars

While in Danville Friday the Edi
tor of The Record dropped in to see
his good friend Mr A E Gibbons the
wall paper merchant and during the
conversation we learned of an inven
Lion he has just perfected which will
not only bring fame but many dollars-
to the clever gentleman When the
big orchestnan was placed in the skat
ing rink just opened in Danville
Mr Gibbons was greatly interested in
the machine and carefully watched
the putting in place of every part of
the big instrument Realizing what
a drawing card such an instrument is
he at once set to work to think out
something on the same order which I

would outclass the mechanical piano
Mr Gibbous as his friends are aware

is a great financier of cats and raises
two or three different breeds iu which
he takes great pride He has given
much attention to the voices of the
different felines and being blessed
with a good ear fur harmony has on
several occasions gotten together a
number of his pets which would make
a perfect chord when begging for food
He has now completed a machine
made with a key board like that of a
piano To these are attached levers
with extend back into a regular piano
case Here he has arranged a row of
cats ranging from an immense old
Tom down to a small kitten The rods
are attached to grippers which are
fastened to the cats tails Upon press
jug the keys upon the piano key board I

these levers pinch the tails of the cats r

and as they are perfectly arranged
the cries of the certain cats make the
perfect chord He has not yet been
able to play very fast music as the
cats have not yet become accustomed
to their duties but they will soon
learn what is expected of them and it
will only require a slight touch of the
key to make kitty give forth the

meow wanted Each cat is placed
in a seperate box thus preventing
their becoming engaged in a tight when
music is played which requires much
use of the levers upon certain cats I

The felines are only placed in their i

boxes and the instrument used once or
twice a day as Mr Gibbons is very
fond of them and will not allow them
to be mistreated He had much trouble
in securing cats with voices which
would harmonize perfectly but was
assisted by Mr W C Price whose skill-

ed ear was of great assistance A

patent will be obtained on the machine
and it will likely be taken to some of
the large cities where exhibitions will
be made
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e iet In The Habit
Of Visitin9 The

Joseph Mercdntile Co
Incorporated

a We will show you the right thing in I
1Good inulin underwear

SKIRT STYLES
Attractively Priced If your I

I Spring 6arpot or Rug
is yet to be bought come in and let us show you our line

We are confident of interesting you

I
I NewestI
I CDlDrea Wash Fabrics I

Madras Chambray Batiste Swiss

Lawns Silks Or

1Challies and Voiles I-

I our line of Spring I
I SLIPPERS and HOSIERY I
I THEI

Joseph
COMPANY
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See Our Swell Line Of

LADIES OXFORDS
II

Ideal Pat Kid OXFORDS and PUMPS

IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES

Also showing a nice line of Ox¬

Ifords in White Pink and Blue

Canvas at Popular Prices

Florsheim Walk Ov-

erShoes
And OXFORDS for MEN t

H TV LOGAN
l


